
ATTACHMENT A

Responses to March 28, 2017 Commission on the Environment Resolution

YOU ASKED US 
TO...

ACTIONS TAKEN STATUS

Further explore 
best practices 
from other cities 

Completed telephone survey of selected public agencies nationwide. Currently, San Francisco's 
requirements for advance notification of pesticide applications include: 1) Posting signage of 
planned pesticide use four days before the expected application, with signage remaining three days 
after application; 2) Attaching maps of planned pesticide application to the signage for certain 
situations; and 3) Immediate posting of all approved exemptions to the Reduced-Risk Pesticide list 
(RRPL) on a public website. 

SFE staff reached out to 32 other public agencies across the country to learn about their experiences 
with advance notification systems. Out of the 23 agencies that responded (see Attachment C) seven 
use advance signage (like SF), and four maintain a telephone hotline and/or post in advance to their 
website.  None use dedicated software or social media for this purpose.  Staff inquired about costs 
and benefits of the notification programs. Evaluating benefits was difficult because none of the four 
agencies reported following up on numbers of web hits, numbers of phone calls or other metrics.  
All four agencies reported increased transparency as a reason for implementing online and hotline 
advanced notifications.  The agencies reported widely varying costs for the notification systems; 
Montgomery County, Maryland hired a full-time position for the purpose, while smaller jurisdictions 
such as Marin County largely absorbed the costs in existing staffing.  All agencies reported 
challenges with the accuracy of their advance postings: Since weather conditions frequently change 
treatment plans, there are more postings than actual treatments, and postings always cover a date 
range. One large agency reported that their online/phone posting was less than 50% accurate when 
compared to actual treatment records. See Attachment B for a tabular summary.

COMPLETE

Ongoing conversations with departments.  SFE organized a series of conversations with City 
departments regarding the prospects for expanding advance notification, including a dedicated 
meeting on July 7.  Department representatives favored directing resources toward improving pest 
management practices rather than implementing new advance notification systems.  Specifically, 
departments supported a new project on weed-preventive designs (see “Pest Prevention by Design” 
below), improved public reporting (see Attachment C- Agency IPM Updates), and continued trials of 
alternative products/approaches.

ONGOING

Improved posting signage. In keeping with the Commission’s desire to improve notification, SFE 
improved its posting signage by including multilingual support, information on whether the pesticide 
application was approved by an exemption, statements on the use of blue dye, and other 
clarifications.  The updated sign can be viewed at https://sfenvironment.org/download/pesticide-
notification-sign. 

COMPLETE

Include map of areas to be treated with posting signs. SFE included the new map requirement, 
along with other improvements to its herbicide restrictions, in its five Spring IPM Trainings.

COMPLETE

Periodically report 
on progress to the 
Policy Committee

Established system for collecting and reporting Agency IPM Updates.  In response to Commission 
requests and also to the IPM TAC, SFE created a system for web submission of Agency IPM Updates 
in order to track contextual information on the pest management operations of City agencies. This 
information includes summaries of factors such as weather, staffing changes, new pests, and 
changes in area under management. (See Attachment C)

COMPLETE

Work with other 
city departments 
to develop 
additional 
advance public 
notification
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